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Vietnam and India had long history and close relation in culture, religion, and 
economy aspects. Vietnam and India were far more than neighbors in geography. 
During the Liberation Movement in 20s century, Vietnam and India mutually 
coordinated each other to establish deep friendship in struggling for national 
independence. Since independently establishing states, Vietnam and India walked a 
winding road in bilateral relations as segregation of north and South Vietnam, bilateral 
difference of social regimes and influence of the Cold War. However, Vietnam and 
India never broke connections. In 1970s, bilateral relations worked better in fully 
development due to the Cold War structure changed, the U.S. invaded the Vietnam 
and India-U.S. broke up. Since the end of the Cold War, Vietnam and India made 
adjustment of bilateral diplomatic strategy. India implemented the Look East Policy 
for the East Asian Area and enhanced cooperation with Vietnam in politics, economy, 
culture and scientific technology. As a result, bilateral relations furthered up to 
strategic height. With the development of economic globalization, Vietnam and India 
developed relations in all-dimensional and multi-ranging directions. 
Vietnam and India relations as a whole worked well with ups and downs. As a 
Vietnamese overseas student, the writer kept an eye on Vietnam-India relations for a 
long time. In my opinion, political relations were close but economic relations fell 
behind in Vietnam-India diplomacy. Bilateral trade lost balance displaying as “Cold 
Politics and Hot Economy”. Besides, the international structure exerted obvisouly 
influence to bilateral relation developments of broader partnership. In the context of 
understanding history and reality of bilateral relations especially the characteristics of 
Vietnam-India relations since the Cold War, this paper analyzed advantages and 
disadvantages of bilateral relations in order to explore potential of bilateral 
cooperation and compete for dominant postion in international cooperation. With the 
further adjustment of diplomacy, Vietnam and India would develped well in future. 
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第一章   导 论 
 1
第一章   导 论 
一、选题依据与研究意义 
印度和越南两国自古以来在文化、宗教、经济等方面都存在密切关系。1972
年 1 月 7 日，越南和印度决定建立两国使馆，促进其外交关系的发展。从地域上
来说，尽管越南与印度并非邻国，但两国的关系胜似邻国。随着经济全球化的发
展，越南与印度两国正向着全面伙伴关系方向进一步发展。 




















                                                  

















界经济研究所写的《印度经济的五十周年》[1]，分析了印度在 1947 年至 1997 年












南—印度在 1976 年至 1988 年的政治、经济、科学技术与文化关系”[9]，系统分
析了从 1976 年到 1988 年间越印两国的政治、经济关系，科学技术合作与文化交


















































































































等方面，基本涵盖了两国关系的主要要素。Rahul Sen, Mukul G. Asher, Ramkishen 
S. Rajan 在《东盟与印度经济关系：现状与前景》（ASEAN-India Economic Relations: 





W. Garver 在《中印在印度支那的角力》（Chinese-Indian Rivalry in Indochin）一文
中认为[32]，中印间的敌意是一个复杂观念和利益的混合体，自从 20 世纪 60 年代
初以来，双方都将彼此看做军事威胁，为了对抗北京，新德里转而投向苏联等敌
对中国的势力，20 世纪 70 年代晚期，越南也加入这一行列。在过去几年印度和
中国对越南和柬埔寨的政策矛盾已成为两国之间的关系的一个重要因素；M. G. G. 
Pillai 在《印度与东南亚：扮演的角色》（India and South-East Asia: Search for a 
Role） 一文中分析了印度在东南亚扮演的角色，[33 ]   认为印度想在东南亚经济、
贸易、政治中扮演一个角色，她必须融入其中。其对中国的担心是可以理解的，
但如果这是印度的唯一关注点，则东盟和东南亚不会对其主动示好。Bhabani Sen 
Gupta 的著述《21 世纪的印度》（India in the Twenty-First Century）一书[34 ]，主要
论述印度内部政治、经济政策及其改革措施；Ramesh Thakur 的《印度的越南政
策 1946-1979》（India's Vietnam Policy, 1946-1979） 一文 [35 ]，主要论述越南从
建国到南北统一期间印度对其实施的外交政策，分为 1946—1954 年法越战争期
间，1954—1959 年，1959—1964 年，1964—1971 年，1971—1977 年，1977—1979
年六个阶段，每阶段各有其特点；Yogendra Singh 的《印度—越南关系：前景分
析》（India-Vietnam Relations—The road ahead）[ 36]，主要论述印度与越南在国际
事务、经济、投资、人力资源、国防、国家战略等方面的合作情况；Pranav Kumar
的《印越经济关系：机遇与挑战》（India-Vietnam Economic Relations -Opportunities 
















与投资：过去、现状与未来》（Trade and Investment between Vietnam and India: Past, 
Present and Prospects）[38]，全面论述了越南和印度之间过去和现在的贸易及投资
情况，并对未来做出了颇有远见的展望；《印度驻越南大使馆的报告》（Embassy of 
India in Hanoi：vietnam-India ）[39]，是印度驻越南大使馆对越印关系所做的一次
全面回顾和总结；I.T.N. Kaun 的《印度、中国与印度支那》（India, China and 
Indochina）[40 ]；Sar Desai D. R.的《印度对柬埔寨、老挝、越南的外交政策 






支那及越南的关系将来会有巨大的发展空间；V.D.Chopra 的《印度在 21 世纪的





次区域合作的分析和评估》（Mekong-Ganga Cooperation Initiative：Analysis and 





向安全合作》 （India&SoutheastAsia：Towards Security Convergence）[45]，论述
印度和东南亚之间的对话日益增加，从冷战时期的边际关系走向印度在 2005 年
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